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LONG·TERM DECLINES IN EGGSHELL TffiCKNESS
ｏ ｆ ｄ ｕ ｔ ｃ ｈ ｔ ｈ ｒ ｕ ｓ ｈ ｅ ｓ ｔ ｕ ｒ ｄ ｕ ｓ ｓ ｐ ｾ

JORNP. W. SCHARLEMANNl;2

INTRODUCTION

ScharlemannJ.P.W.2003.Long-termdeclinesin eggshellthicknessof
Dutch thrushesTurdusspp.Ardea91(2): 205-212.

The thicknessof the eggshellsof Blackbird Turdusmerula,SongThrush
T.philomelos,Mistle ThrushT. viscivorus,andRing OuzelT. torquatushas
previouslybeenshownto havedeclinedin Britain basedupon measure-
mentsof eggshellsin museumcollections.A studyof eggsof threeof the
samespeciescollectedin the Netherlandsshowsevidenceof a declinein
eggshellthicknessof similar magnitudeto that found in Britain for these
species.This is the fIrst time that eggshellthicknessdeclinesof suchlong
durationhavebeenfound in two geographicallyseparateareas.The cause
of thedeclineis unknown,butbeganbeforetheintroductionof organochlo-
rine pesticides.

Key words:Turdusmerula- T. philomelos- T. viscivorus- eggshell thin-
ning - Netherlands
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METHODS

Green(1998)reportedadeclinein eggshellthick-
nessover 150yearsfor BlackbirdTurdusmerula,
SongThrushT. philomelos,Mistle ThrushT. vis-
civorus,and Ring Ouzel T. torquatusin Britain.
The decline appearscontinuous and does not
coincidewith the introductionof organochlorine
pesticidesin the 1940s.He suggestedthat acid
depositionaffecting the availability of calcium-
rich preymightbethecauseof theeggshellthick-
nessdecline.HereI investigatewhethereggshell
thicknessdeclineshaveoccurredin threeof these
thrushesin theNetherlands(theRing Ouzeldoes
not occur as a breedingbird), where the soil is
lesssensitiveto acidification(Poschet al. 1999),
andcomparethe Dutch datawith Green's(1998)

datafor British thrushes,revisedto accountfor
minorerrorswhichdid notaffecttheconclusions.

I measuredall clutches of Blackbirds, Song
Thrushes,and Mistle Thrushescollectedwithin
the Netherlands in the collections of the
Zoological Museum, University of Amsterdam
(ZMA), and National Natural History Museum
Naturalis, Leiden (RMNH), provided that there
were data onat leastthe year of collection and
locality at which theclutchwastaken.Collection
siteswere scatteredthroughoutthe Netherlands,
but mostclutcheswerecollectedwithin the most
populatedarea enclosedby Umuiden, Zwolle,
Arnhemandthe mouthof the river Waal,aswell
as in the vicinity of Leeuwarden,Enschede,
EindhovenandMaastricht.Eggswereexcludedif
they were brokenor rolled unevenly,indicating
driedremainsof theeggcontents.I measuredthe
length,breadthandblowholediameterwith digi-
tal callipersandweighedeacheggon anelectron-
ic balanceto thenearest1mg.Eggshellthickness
was measureddirectly to IJlm with a modified
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digital micrometer,similar to thatusedby Green
(1998).

ForeachclutchI calculatedthemeaneggshell
thicknessindex (ETI), the Ratcliffe index (EI)
and the Moriarty-Nygard index (Green 2000).
Whencomparingthe threeindices,as suggested
by Green (2000), the ETI performedbest for
British BlackbirdsandSongThrushesas well as
DutchBlackbirds;theEI wasbestfor DutchSong
Thrushes;and the Moriarty-Nygard index per-
formedbestfor Mistle Thrush.However,thedif-
ferencesweresmallandsimilar to thosereported
by Green (2000), therefore, to make analyses
comparable,I usedtheETI. Clutchmeansof ETI
and EI of Dutch eggs are closely correlated
(Blackbird, r224 = 0.966; Song Thrush, r177 =
0.983;Mistle Thrush,r76 =0.966;for all species
P< 0.001),similar to fmdingsfor British clutches
(Green1998).

To assessthe effect of measurementerror, I
measured15% of the Dutch clutchestwice (or
18% of Dutcheggs).A completesetof measure-
mentswasobtainedon theclutch andtherecords
put out of sight beforebeginningto measurethe
clutch again.The within-egg standarddeviation
(SD) of ETI was0.0036mg rom-2, 1.63%of the
mean;of eggshellthickness0.5214m, or 0.49%;
of eggshellweight 4.17mg, or 1.10%;of length
0.144 rom, or 0.51%; of breadth0.008 rom or
0.04%. Differences between the two sets of
measurementswere not statistically significant
(One-wayANOYA).

In all further analysesI usedannualmeansof
clutch mean ETI, directly measuredeggshell
thickness andvolume,estimatedfrom lengthand
breadth(Hoyt 1979),to avoid pseudo-replication
and problemsof heteroscedasticity.I employed
generallinear models fitting year, year squared
andnaturallogarithmof volumeweightedby the
number of clutches available per year. The
declineof ETI andeggshellthicknesscould be a
consequenceof a changein eggvolume,aslarger
eggsmighthavethickershells.To account forthis
I includedlog(volume) into my modelsas a log-
log relationshipis to be expectedbetweenETII
eggshellthicknessand volume. Non significant
termswereeliminatedfrom themodels.Further,I

used analyses of covariance (ANCOYAs) to
investigate whether there was a difference in
eggshellthicknessdeclinesbetweenclutchescol-
lectedin Britain andtheNetherlands.

RESULTS

Dutcheggshellthinning
In the Netherlands,ETI declined over the

yearsfor all of thethreespecies.This declinewas
statistically significant for Song Thrush and
approaching significance for Blackbird and
Mistle Thrush(Table la). Similarly, the directly
measuredeggshell thickness declined for all
speciesin theNetherlands.This effectwassignif-
icant for Song Thrush and Mistle Thrush and
approachingsignificance for Blackbird (Table
1a). A significant non-lineareffect of year was
only found for Mistle Thrush.Annual meanETI
and directly measuredeggshell thicknesswere
highly significantly correlated for all Dutch
thrushes(Blackbird,r63 =0.865;SongThrush,r56
= 0.946;MistleThrush,r35 = 0.713,all P< 0.001).

The declineof ETI andeggshellthicknessin
the Netherlands was not a consequenceof
changesin eggvolumeaseggvolumehadno sig-
nificanteffectandwasthereforedeletedfrom the
models.Further,eggvolumedid not changesig-
nificantly over time for either of the Dutch
thrushes(Blackbird,F1,64 =0.127,P=0.72;Song
Thrush,F1,56= 0.00019,P = 0.99;Mistle Thrush,
F1,39 =0.0067,P =0.94).Also annualmeanETI
showednosignificantcorrelationwith volumefor
any species(Blackbird, r64 = -0.116,P = 0.35;
Song Thrush, r56 = -0.193, P = 0.15; Mistle
Thrush,r38 =0.153,P =0.34).As for the British
eggs (Green 1998), no significant correlations
betweenETI andeggvolumeor betweenvolume
andyearwereobserved.

Effectsof organochlorinepesticides
I fitted weightedmodelsfor bothETI andegg-

shell thicknesswith year, year squaredand log
(volume) for Dutch clutches collected before
1947, thereby excluding any possibleeffect of
organochlorine pollutants. Year squared and
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Table 1. Resultsof weightedleastsquaresregressionanalysesof annualmeanETI (mg mm-2) and eggshell
thickness(}1m) for TheNetherlandsandBritain.

(A) The Netherlands Model F-value P

Blackbird ETI 0.386- 0.000080* year F I ,64 = 3.35 0.072
thickness 192- 0.0408* year F I •63 = 2.90 0.093

SongThrush ETI 0.478- 0.00014* year F I ,56 = 6.11 0.017
thickness 244- 0.0745* year FI ,56 = 6.49 0.014

Mistle Thrush ETI 24.92- 0.026* year F2,38 = 2.32 0.114
+ 0.000006655*year2

thickness13304- 13.63* year+0.0035* yearl F2,35 = 3.90 0.020

(B) Britain

Blackbird ETI 0.491 - 0.00014* year F I ,99 =23.50 <0.001
thickness 301 - 0.0990* year F I •78 =17.22 <0.001

SongThrush ETI 0.385- 0.000092* year F I ,88 = 8.88 0.004
thickness 174- 0.0393* year FI ,74 = 5.72 0.019

Mistle Thrush log(ETI) -1.102 - 0.00034* year F2•80 = 6.30 0.003
+ 0.139* log(volume)

thickness not measured

Table 2 Resultsfrom ANCOVAs comparingDutchandBritish dataof annualmeanETI (mg mm-2) andeggshell
thickness(}1m).

ETI Term

Blackbird year
country
year* country

SongThrush year
country
year* country

Mistle Thrush year
country
year* country

Eggshellthickness

Blackbird year
country
year* country

SongThrush year
country
year* country

Mistle Thrush notmeasured

F-value

F1,164=24.82
F I ,I64 = 26.01
F I ,I63 = 1.12
FI ,I46 =14.88
FI ,145= 0.16
FI ,I44 = 0.66
F I ,I21 = 5.62
F I ,I20 = 0.90
F I ,119 = 0.21

F I ,I42 =15.96
F I142=12.48
F I :141 = 2.70
FI ,131 = 10.23
Fl,131 = 4.62
F 1,130= 1.24

p

<0.001
<0.001

0.292
<0.001

0.687
0.417
0.019
0.902
0.213

<0.001
<0.001

0.103
0.002
0.033
0.268
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Fig. 1 Relationshipbetweenannual meaneggshell
thickness index (mg rnm·2) (± SE) and year of
collection for British (0) and Dutch (e) Blackbird
Turdusmerula,SongThrushT. philomelos,andMistle
ThrushT. viscivorus.Weightedregressionlinesfor year
shownfor Dutch(-) andBritish (- - -) data;for full
modelsseeTable I. For Mistle Thrushthe weighted
regressionlines for both linearandquadraticeffectof
yearareshown.British datafrom Green(1998).
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Comparisonof DutchandBritish trends
In Britain, the ETI and directly measured

eggshell thicknessdeclined highly significantly
overthe yearsfor all threethrushes(Table1b),as
previouslyshownby Green(1998). Egg volume
hadno significanteffecton ETI or shellthickness
for Blackbird andSongThrush,but significantly
affectedETI of Mistle Thrush.However,eggvol-
ume did not changesignificantly over time for
any of the British thrushes (Blackbird,
FI ,99 = 1.65, P = 0.203; Song Thrush, FI ,88 =
0.0071,P =0.933;Mistle Thrush,FI ,81 =0.021,
P =0.886)andETI wasnot significantlycorrelat-
edwith volumefor anyspecies(Green1998).

To assessthe magnitudeof the decline in
Britain andtheNetherlands,I comparedthemean
ETI andthicknessvaluesbetween1850and1890
with anestimatefrom the fitted modelsfor 1960,
assuggestedby Green(1998).Thedeclinein ETI
(eggshellthickness)of Dutchclutcheswas1.12%
(2.20%) of the 1850-1890value for Blackbird,
and 5.20% (6.35%) for SongThrush.There are
insufficientdatafor DutchMistle Thrushbetween
1850 and 1890 to calculatea mean.For British
clutches the decline was 5.94% (7.27%) for
Blackbird,3.48% (3.28%) for SongThrush,and
2.23%for Mistle Thrush.

When comparingchangesin eggshellthick-
nessbetweencountries,therewereno statistically
significant differences in slopes of ETI and
eggshellthicknessfor DutchandBritish clutches
(Table 2). The quadraticeffect of year, initially
includedfor DutchMistle Thrush(Table1a),was

log(volume) were not significant for any of the
species.The signs of the slopesfor year versus
ETI or shell thicknesswere still negativefor all
species,but only statisticallysignificantfor Song
Thrush and approachingsignificancefor Mistle
Thrush(Blackbird,FI ,41140 =0.06/0.34[ETII egg-
shell thickness],P = 0.80/0.56; Song Thrush,
F I ,42142 =4.92/6.60,P=0.03/0.01;Mistle Thrush
F I ,31128 = 3.55/6.22,P = 0.07/0.02).Thedataafter
1947 were too limited, due to collecting being
made illegal, to allow statistically meaningful
comparisonswith eggscollectedbeforethe intro-
ductionof organochlorinepesticides.
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removedfrom the ANCOVA after inclusion of
countryeffects,asthequadraticeffectof yearwas
nonsignificant(F1•120=0.095,P =0.758)aswell
as its interaction with country (F i ,118 = 1.51,
P = 0.221).Similarly, the effect of egg volume
was non significant once country effects were
allowed for (Fi •119 =3.43,P =0.066). Further,
there was no statistically significant difference
between the intercepts for ETI of Dutch and
British Song Thrush and Mistle Thrush eggs
(Table2), i.e. oneinterceptandslopeweresuffi-
cient for both countries.The ETI of Blackbird
declinedsimilarly in Britain andtheNetherlands,
but eggs were 1.4% thicker in the Netherlands
comparedto Britain as indicatedby the signifi-
cant differencein ETI betweencountries(Table
2). The eggshell thicknessdeclined similar in
both countries for Blackbird and Song Thrush
(Table 2), but a significant effect of country
remained, indicating differences in eggshell
thicknessbetweenthetwo countries.Eggshellsof
Blackbird and SongThrush were thicker in the
Netherlandsby 1.2%and0.9%,respectively.

The ETI and shell thicknessof British and
Dutch SongThrushand Mistle Thrushdeclined
similar in both countriesprior to the widespread
introductionof organochlorinepesticidesin 1947.
The slopesfor ETI and eggshellthicknesswere
not significantly differentbetweenthe two coun-
tries prior to 1947 (ANCOVA: year * country
interaction for Song Thrush, F i ,103/96 =
0.387/0.137 [ETI/eggshell thickness], P =
0.54/0.71;Mistle Thrush,F i ,92 = 0.773,P= 0.38,
thicknessnot measured),but were significantly
different between countries for Blackbird
(F i ,106/95= 4.79/6.61,P = 0.03/0.01).

DISCUSSION

Eggshellthicknessof threespeciesof thrushhas
declinedover the past150 years.The declinein
theNetherlandsis very similarto thatobservedin
Britain, though not always statistically signi-
ficant. It shouldbe notedthat the small samples
and the scarcityof clutchesobtainedin the 19th

centuryfrom the Netherlandsreducethe statisti-

cal powerof the modelscomparedwith thosefor
Britain. This might explain the non-significant
declinesin shell thicknessfor Blackbird and the
difference in shell thicknessdeclinesin Britain
andtheNetherlandsbefore1947.

The observed declines were probably not
causedby organocWorinepesticidesthatcauseda
step-wise decline in raptor eggshell thickness
(Ratcliffe 1970; Anderson& Hickey 1972; New-
ton 1979).Eggshellthicknessof thrushesdeclined
gradually,startingwell beforethe introductionof
DDT. Thetrendsmight beartefactsof eggprepa-
ration methods or museum storage. Thinner
shelled eggs might break more easily during
preparationand handling, however there is no
reasonto assumethat preparationtechniquesor
care during handling would have changedover
time. Also, thin shelledor abnormaleggsmight
havebeenremovedor eatenby birdsbeforethese
could have beencollected,such behaviourhas
beenreportedfor GreatTits ParusMajor (Grave-
land & Berends1997),howeverI cannotcontrol
for this effect. Further,eggshellfragmentswere
notmeasured,asI couldnotdeterminewhichpart
of theeggsuchfragmentscamefrom. Becauseof
thesepotential biasesthe observedtrendsmight
be a rather conservative estimate of actual
declinesof eggshellthicknessin thewild.

During museumstorage,the probability of
eggbreakagemightdependonshellthicknessand
mightbeconstantover time. If this wasthecase,
then more of the older thin-shelledeggsmight
have broken, potentially giving rise to the ob-
serveddeclinesin eggshellthicknessover time.
However,egg breakageoccursrarely in collec-
tionsandis likely to beaccidental,affectingeggs
irrespectiveof theirshellthickness.Further,accu-
mulation of dust or the application of preser-
vatives to suppressthe growth of mould would
alter eggshellweight and hencethe ETI. How-
ever, similar trends were found for measured
eggshellthickness,which is not affectedby such
contamination(Green1998).

Shell defectsof passerineshavebeenrelated
to the calcium contentof soil (Gravelandet at.
1994)andshell thicknessto the acidity of stream
water (Ormerodet at. 1988; NybliS et at. 1997).
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Reduced calcium availability caused by acid
depositionis thoughtto affectinvertebrates,espe-
cially snails that form an important calcium
sourcein the diet of GreatTits prior to laying
(Graveland& vanderWal 1996).However,Blue
Tits Parus cearuleuson acid-sensitivesoils in
Scotland appear less affected by acidification
thanDutchbirds(Ramsay& Houston1999).Both
the NetherlandsandBritain havebeenaffectedby
acid rain, with the Netherlandshaving slightly
less sensitive soils than Britain (Posch et al.
1999).However,thedeclineof eggshellthickness
in both countriesis similar for all threethrushes.
Metal pollution is alsoknown to affect eggshell
quality (Nyholm 1981;£eva& Lehikoinen1995),
but is unlikely to have affectedbirds over such
long time periodsandspatialscale,asmetalpol-
lution tends to be concentratedaround sources
(e.g. smelters)andaffectsbirds locally (Eeva&
Lehikoinen1995).

The causesof the eggshellthicknessdecline
are unknown,but eggsare affectedsimilarly in
both Britain and the Netherlands.Further re-
searchis requiredto investigategeographicaldif-
ferencesin eggshellthickness andenvironmental
propertiesto find apossiblecauseof theobserved
eggshellthicknessdecline.
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SAMENVATTING

In Groot-Brittannie is bij vier soorten lijsters (Merel
Turdusmerula,ZanglijsterT. philomelos,GroteLijster
T. viscivorusen Beflijster T. torquata) de schaaldikte
vaneierenin museumcolIectiesin de loop vandeafge-
lopen ISO jaar afgenomen.In dit artikel analyseertde
auteurde dikte van eischalenvan drie soortenlijsters
uit NederlandsernuseaenvergelijktdezemetdeBritse
gegevens.In Nederlandwerd bij alle drie soorteneen
afname in eischaaldiktegevonden,die vergelijkbaar
was met de in Groot-Brittannie gevonden trends.
Hoeweldetrendsdoordejarenheenvergelijkbaarzijn,
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zijn de eierenvan NederlandseMerelsdikker dan die
vanBritseMerels.Dit is deeerstekeerdateenafname
in eischaaldikteover een zo'n langeperiodein twee
geografischgescheidengebiedenis gevonden.De oor-
zaakvan de afnameis Diet duidelijk, maarzij begon
voordat in de landbouw organochloorverbindingen

bevattendepesticidenwerdengei"ntroduceerd. (CB)
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